
. 1 IIE OPEN Q U E S r I O N ?  
To fhe Editor of the fV7~rsing Record? 

We have  received the  follo\~ing communication from 
Dr. Wiglesworth, in relJy to t h e  letter of Miss Mary 
Gardner, on the above” suhject. W e  print it ,  though 
its l e ~ ~ g t h  makes heavy demands upon onr  space,  and 
entails  our holding over’  some importaltt  correspou- 

also as  explaining  bktter’than  any  words of our  own 
dence;  both as his  ausuer to our  correspopdent,  and 

could have  done,  the  l~onest convictions of a  medical 
man, N I I O  believes that his views  are  shared  by  the 
majorily of his professional brethren, on the  iLwoman 
question.” 

. When I entered, , a  protest  against  the  dictum 
o f  the  Editorial  Department of the British Medical 
~ o ~ ~ r m z l ,  that  the  appointment of a female  medical 
practitioner  to  an  Irish  Dispensary  was a “pro- 
gressive Cstep,” I had GO idea  that  it wouid entail 
a d i s c ~ ~ s s ~ o n  on .the  subject,.  and should not lmve 
entered u l w i  it  had  not  the NURSISG RECORD taken 
Up, w h a t  I considered  to be, an unteqable position. 
But in  the  last  number of this publication I am 
requested  to give my reasons for the position I 
assumed, al;d to  this I somewhat  reluctantly  acquiesce, 
firstly, because I shall hare  to state  the  matter  some- 
cvl~at  forcibly and may  give  oflence, and secondly,  from 
experience  in  eomeybat  sinilar  matters, I fear  my 
observation will nQf  ‘bear  fruit on ground  that is  
occupied already  toijl~q,&ull  by views of a contrary 
cllaracter. 

Eefore  enterirp on the  subject, I wish to object to a 
n!istalcen application of my words concerning dogma- 
tism, by your latest  correspondent.  When I c ro temy 
original fetter I wzs  expressing  my  views  upon  the 
subject in question,  views that I had good reason to 
believe  were  shared  by  the majority of my professional 
brethren. I did  not  dogmatise, which, in these  days, 
i s  understood to mean to assert a position that  cannot 
be  assailed. I did  not  assume  this position. But on 
the  other  hand,  the annotator, did  dogmatise,  by  laylng 
i t  down as a  law, beyond controversy,  that  the Ii posi- 
tion”  had been won and  ilunquestionably  maintained” 
and  asserting,  that  any  one  who  did not. agree  to  this 
assumption i8 must  indeed  be  behind  the times,”  which 
is another  way of saying, that  they  had no opinion  on 
the  matter  worth  considering,  or  implying  that  their 
mental power was too low to grasp  the  situation,  It 
was  against  this  dogmatism  that I entered a protest. 

Again, the  statement  that I overlooked the  words 
unquestionably  maintained,” is somewhat  contrary  to 

fact, considering that I maintained  that the entrance of 
won:en into  the medical  profession was  a very de- 
batable  ground,  and as I thought, proved that  it  did 
not lollow that  because  a position had  been  won  it 

-- 

. . I * ,  

was tilerefore tenable for all po.sterity. Further, I 
a k h  also to point out  another  matter.  It is concerning 
a remark attributed to a  doctor,  and  to which 1 take a 
decided objection. The remark is that a doctor  has 
stated,  “That it is a well  known and ?rna’e~&z6lc fact 
that  a  great  numbtr of women are sickly for life, and 
die, simply because  they  shrink from speaking of their 
ailments  to a man.” I traverse  most Iorcibly that 
statement, and I cltallellge the  production of  authectic 
cases  supporting it. For  illstance, p c r s o ~ ~ s  llaving died 
without  medical aid  rlccessitates coronerst inquests, 
the  repnrts of which I have never seen  or  heard of, 
though I have  been in the active d i d a r g e  of my pro- 
fession forty  years,  and lire in a city with  three- 
quarters cl a nlillion of inhabitants a ~ ~ d  read  the daily 
papers, If there  are  cases of a  “great number ot‘ 
women” which ,could be  “indefinitely  ertenjed,” it 
will be  easy enough to find records of them. I 
challenge, their production. It is quite  true  that both 
men  and women do occasionally-very oc~dsionally- 
remain sickly, and from fear  do  not  consult  a doctor 
till too late for the  application of remedial  measures, 
not  because  the women  “slwink  from speaking of their 
ailments to a man,”  but  because  they both fear they 
have  some  fatal  ailments,  and  this  fear will be con- 
firmed by a medical examination,  and  they have not 
the moral courage to, face  the  truth.  This is especially 
the  case when cancer iq the  fear in their minds, and 
they  often  apply for a ,  medical  esamination only w!len 
it is too late  to  applyrrcmedial  agents. 

Every  practitioner.~~~l~o, like myself, practises chiefly 
amongst females, can supply  evidence of such cases. 
This  is totally  different from t1.e reason advanced. 

Aaswering, then, the  invitation given to  state my 
reasons  why  the  entrance of womcn into  the medical 
profession is  unnecessary,  unwise,  and not politic, I 
will give them  seriatim, 

For a  thing to be  necessary,  our  dictionaries tell US 
that it is iiirnperative,”  that  it  must  be ; ” that  it, is 
id not to  be avoided,” that  it is 11 inevitable.” Can the 
most  ardent  supporters of female  practitioners  say these 
conditions  apply to \he case i n  question? Does not 
their contention for admission  rest solely on sent ime~~t? 
But  has  their  admission  beed  followed  by  such un- 
doubted  success  as even to demonstrate  that  if not 
necessary, it  was a t  least clesirable? I doubt it, for 
there  has l!ever been  expressed B desire on the part of 
the public for  their  admission,  it  is a subject,  treated 
by  them  with indifference. But  the  law of supply and 
demand ? The supply  is considerably-very consider- 
ably-in excess of the  demand, In the  largest Cities 
and  towns olily about  two,  or,  at  most,  three  can find 
room for  a living,  whilst in smaller towns,  which easllY 
suppcrt 20 to IOO male  practitioners,  they,are con- 
spicuously absent,  Only  a  short  time  ago a painful 
case  was  brought  before  me of one, qualified in every 
way for success, being on the  verge of starvatioll for 
want of employment. The  driving  about of a few ‘‘ 111’ 
smart  carriages ” proves nothing. The most arrant of 
quacks  do this. Are,,they  necessary or desirable? 
Further, there‘is a large  preponderance of females 
males,  and  the  former suffer from  ailments  requ1rW 
medical attention  in  much  greater  proportion than 
men. Consequently, female  practitioners ought, by 
this  time,  to  be  greatly in evidence if their SerWceS 
were SO urgestly needed. Id That an infinity of wOmell 
prefer death,’’ because  they  cannot  obtain  them,  to con- 
sulting  male  practitioners.  Surely in the space of 
some thirty  years  there should be a terrible cry 
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